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4. An\ iiisiKTtnr aiipniniiil iiinlcr i!i<- ]in)\ish'i!.- i<\ ilu' l^rt -j.innv, stH-iimis,

Ml) fiiU'riiiji upon any iircinisrs in tlic di-rharuc ni In- .Imit-. -liall. il -m rc(iiiinii,

jJi-iMlurc" tln' ciTlifu-aU' '<\ appoimnK'nl alin\c iiuni inin-il.

,"). The insi)(.'(.'l<ir s!i,.ll havr full iiMUxr, in his ilisini mii \>> ordfr an>'

owiKT or possessor of hecs dwrllinj; in Imx luves, in apiarie> wh. it ihi; disease

exists (lieinj,' mere boxes wiihout franirsi u, transfer -tuli hn -- to Tiioveahle

frame hives within the tinir -peeit'ud \<y the inspiTtor. ;'.nd in deiauli ot sueh

transfer the insiK'ctor may clcstro\ ,
•<] order tlir dc-^lrurtion oi. -ui li 1m, x liixc-

and tlu- liees dwi'llin:^ tlnrein.

0. .\n\' owner or pos>e--or ,,f di-i a-cd lni-. or m| any infiritd applianers

for hee-keepin^. who knowin;jl\- -dls. .
„ liarur^. or .'ive- awa\ v,ii h disease<l

eolonies or infeeleil aiipliamc:- ^liall. on coiivic! ion tlu-rtM.i, helorr an\ justice

of the jieaee. he liahle to a line of iMi les> than >i2') and not nf 'le than S.")(). nr

in default of i»avinent to imprisoimient fe.r an\ term iioi ixeeedin.^ two

months.
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7. Anv person whosi' hei'S have been deslr')yed or tnated lor loul hrood,

who sells, or offers for sale. an\- bees, hives or appurteiianees ol an\ knid, alter

sueh destnu'tion or treatment, and before beinj,' aulhoriz.d by tlu' inspect. .r

so to do, nr who I'xposes in his bee-yard, or elsewhere, an\; iiUeeted comb,

honev or other infected tiling, or eoiux'als the fact th;it -..'iid disi'a<e I'xist'-

amoii^ his bees, sliall, on conviction bcf<ire a justice of the ],caci'. bi' liable to

a line of not U'ss than 820 and not more tlian s.V). or in default oi ]i;iymcni, to

imprisonment for ;i term not i-xci'i'din,L; two months.

S. Any owner or jiosscssor of ln'cs who refuses to allow the inspector or

inspc^etors to frei'K examine said bees or the pireniises in \\hi<h thc\- are kei>t.

or who refuses to'desirox the infected bees and apimrt enanees, nr to periiut

them to be destroved wlieii so directed by tlu' inspt'cior. may, on the comphiint

of the inspeeli>r. lie suminont'd before a justice of the pe.n'c and. on conviction,

sliall be liable to a tiiU' of not less than S2r) and not more than sM l..r the hrst

offence, and not K'ss than SM) and not more than SHHI for the sccon.l or atiy

subseciueiit offence, and the said justice of tlu' peace -hall make an order di-

recting the said owner or posse>s,,r forthwith to carr\- out the directions ol

till' insi)cctor.
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•>. Wlicre any owner or possessor of bee> dis.ibexs the directions ot the

said inspi'ctor or offers resistanci to. or ol,struct- tin- s.ii.l in-pector. a justice

of the peace ma\'. ujion the complaint of the said m-peetor, cause a sulhcuMit

numbcT of special constabK-s 'o lie sworn m. and Mich -peeial constables sliall.

under the direction of ilu' said inspector pm. eeil lo th.c preim-es (,i such owniT

or possess(,r and assist the inspector to -eize ,ill the di^.-a-ed colonics an<l al-

fected appurti'uancis and burn them forihwitli. and il ncces-arv the said

inspector or c.,nstable~ mav arrest the said owner ^r j„,»c>M,r and brm^' him

before a justice of the peace to be dealt willi accrdin- to the provismns o! tlie

prece<linK sections of this Act.

lU. Hefore proceeding ayainst anv |,ers(,n belon- a ju-tlcc (,| tlie i)cace.

the said inspector shall read over to such per-^on tlie provision- ol this Act,

or shall cause a copy tlu'rc ,t

lo he delivered to such

;>crsor,. ^>,-*- > /-">

11. l':very bee-keeper or /"^^s,^' y
other person wlio is aware

of the existenci' of foul

brood, either in his own
api:iry or clsewhi're. shall im-

mediately notify the Minis-
showing the ropiness of American

lor or Deputy Ministi'r ol foui Brood.


